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PRICE a» CENTSbeen in vogue can bè brought out, it 
will undoubtedly have a strong bear
ing on jhe case.

As soon as the statement of claim is 
filed with the courts the full details 
will be given to the public.

PARING e -=»

Fancy UMn is no better w*! uty o. 
■ "■*? contact. With «K*

as Governor Rosa would appoint 
I am willing to take WyOanoes, and 
1 W nwTt bus» than all the others 
put together who t ere at the Ptonrer 
Wb meeting WWnea*ty evenmg.

w H- Parson»—It is 
that the

received by wnur.

THE CASE WRATH OF 
THEJUDGEm MOMENTARILY

EXPECTED
- . my opiaiMiAre Being Brawn for 

ims Against the 
W. P. & Y. Ry.

1■ , . . appointment of the
i ”^,OB tor ** internment cl the 
; c,tT of Dawson will be the hr*,
P°«cy tha, emt W „

| rot The mi who would hr1,8 Powed Out oa Alaska Grand
; ^'cctrd under incorporation is a mat. 
ter '^ ■Peculation and while there are 

(capable and trustworthy men who

tefTsr* rr“- y,t tht *
! suit of such an election is a matter 
of conjecture and uncertainty and!

! might prove disastrous to the 
; munity by placing men oflke who I 
!ire wlK,ur unqualified to assume the 
rcapoiMihtlity of the positions Gov-

V

4-j.
-3?nuThrough Wire Connection Looked 

for Soon. - ,.4'_
It was four days tins morning since 

the through wire wont down since 
which time no communication has 
been had with the outside world. As 
nwn would be started out to locate 
and repair the break as soon as it 
occurred, it is though that by this 
time they have almost succeeded in 
their object and that possibly to- 
night through communication will be 
restored.

1 »• 1 U z-'i,mm" /A- A/ " ^ -it: / Jury in the Junes» 

Court R<
-.555 >6

SWPPfflS 1 INCLUDE ■ggfeptive w ay 
e Gibson I 
ired if
rhbt would get „Pan'd
ol Dawson did Bot 

intelligence to gov- 
Some one interjected I 
itry intended as a ■ 

labeled as sad, and ■ 
rted, “One 
me interruptions am 
d a»d. to a (fdestjr,,
» to what be had t. 
r said :

iV'*§1 :

s;
V f/ • 1was 4/

*<$*. m?w fi mi fourni ummoiscom«70ns Now Aggregate Nearly a 
.Half Million

«
y

WÂ-TV X !..j1-1 ernor Ross is a capable mas and one I 
on whose judgment the ntiv. „| 
this community van rely in rejecting 
three met, who will

of 4,1 it* rwddeate ol the 
town I am heartily in favor of y, 
•PPototiMBt of the commission by
Governor Rose.

J L. Sale—The

5n%

WILL BE APPEALED aad Bawdy Moseses
promote the besti ■tLITERARY■V AV-SOCIETYe Decision is Given la the 

•til Court—Contest Cate 
tV» Be Brought.

OLD DA WSONITES CLOSE CALLe for ?” Sp 
asked that the ate- h% **«*«» .1 incor

poration would depend entirely upon 
U» men put in office and J would be 
in favor lot such steps, as 1 consider 
** are capable of goveniiag ourselves, 
if one could only bave tire assurante 
that ncee but thoroughly competent 
betiaeee men would be elected to the

*ea'i TV.,Interesting Program Prepared for 

This Evening’s Meeting.

-Bj« literary society will hold its 
regular meeting this evening in St. 
Andrew’s hall, for which event the 
program committee has provided an 
exceptionally clever list of entertain
ers. Following the routine business, 
the reading of the minutes 
previous meeting and the report of 
the committee on constitution, there 
will be given an address by the pre
sident of the society, Mr. F. T. 
Congdon Mrs. Dr. Thompson will 
sing a solo, there wi,l be an address 
by Mr. Chas. Macdonald, a song by 
Mrs. J. H. Davison, reading by Mr 
R. P. Wilson, and singing by a quar
tette. . An evening ol rare pleasure 
is promised those who attend.

Secttou Bom M*e O'Brtre HoMred ef 
$W0. at

»f bribery be read 
did as
Col. Maogregot, who 
WNre|HH| 
*n in Dawson who 
corruption or bribery 
mt in order that alt 
tW be removed ht 
amend .section 21 by 
laities greater F be 
led should be incresàl

ti determination on the part ol 
merchants of Dawson to push 

r claims for rebate • against the 
* P»KS company is by no means 
it. New cases are being filed 
f the la w firm ol Clarté, Wilson 
teckpole every day and as rapidly 
(pWe the papers are being drawn 
pWaratory to filing before the 
ferial court.

-•*and ed
Wktie Pass.

£ZT„L %% Juneau. Dec 11. via Kkngwey. Dec 
13 —Tire Veiled States greed jury 
whtcb made it* report lulled *» le» 
diet owners of temtire* and bawdy 

•* ™*tvurted by tire court l*

various positions
J R Grey, Duwsoo Hardware Co 

—In my 
city can
prwrent time by the appointment of 
«*ree ootnmisskmen by Governor 
Floss We are placed In this position 
If we take decisive steps toward in
corporation now there wHI be

» *>

■ST tire interests of the
THE BOY:—“THERE IS NO DOUBT WHERE I

DAWSON BUSINESS MEN HAVE ONE OPINION
.. j

—-------------------
be conserved at theof the BELONG.”

the claims will be dumped in 
ad a single suit brought tp test 
ilidity ol the charges imposed 
I railroad

iti charge Judge Hr owe erpmeSMl3200 or more
rü.Imprisonment change 

k> not It* than titre 
N* months Carried

was also made 
ih the lorm ot

regret and pent-up wrath » * 
half hour's speech to tire 
the jury when it submitted tire remit
of il» labor* in its report

i hern «4
treeing tirent later should the expen- 
nreet prove unsatisfactory, on the 
ether head

company. Whatever
nr. s reached in the tost case 
dfcrt ail claims alike.;
• adverse decision is reached in 
be»! courts the fcase will un- 
rdly go to the highest tribunal 
l Dominion and it is within the 
of possibility that the imperial 
eeunci! will be appealed to as

6

A" Be hew That the Time Mas Come When Responsible Property Owners and Tax Payers Must 

Un te to Protect Themselves and Their Interests Against Professional Politicians and Agi-

Tm™ WhPPw L 5:°7i»ion Favored by the Great Majority-Have Confidence 

in Men Who Would Be Appointed by Governor Ross - Some Would Prefer In

corporation if the Right Men Could Be Elected.

we would hare ineorpora-
tiae as a remedy always *t ont dis
posal, should' it be h*md that tire 
appointment of the commission does 
sot prove to be the proper method of 
government for the city. For the 
present year I am strictly la, i*vot ut 
the appumtinent of the commiawonere 
by Governor Row, who ■*-» he q,- 
rerUy under his control 

■John L Timmins—You can depend 
upon me falling in line when a «mie* 
to the question of the fifty being gov-

wble.’1 «houid like to .see omv r„n* 1 ^ 1 <**»«*» »* of ilBiBi.
lie tent busme* iree in office and not J” m 'fJ01**"* *■ 4 tot ** <
4 «* of ward-heelers who Lave not * T P°H‘<C1“S
a dollar and are only after tire graft I ° A shledl*.—In «peaking of 

A B Palmer, of Palmer Bro« -J 1 kBOW <*• »<•*. if the
have enough conSdeoce in Com- h™' °* *** ’,n*T recorporatwo „
mienioirer Roan to believe the men he *' two P” °”v 1 *4ti «est Î* *"**** ”*________
would appotot <» . «ommlretoa wtoMItwi if immrpnr. ******
wwld be greatly to be | referred to I *U<e '* ^^tod tffi an American, 
incorpoiwticn if tire latter were m ”7 60 v<w* ® »to matter, and am 
the hands of the rite that has teen p*r,f*uT. well satisfied with matters 
foremost in {oiittcal affairs during ** “°* "*• >»* <t Would rer-
tiie past few vearor Would try the t*“U> WT" «** to »l*uw the adnun- 
commission » year or two, at any ; 4h'* ,,f iht ’ »er’* «"«ir» to |*u 
rale, it would simplify matter» verv mU* '** 1*4,Mt* U» gang which if 
much and be a great deal cheaper eow 80 *It>l 4D** •*

J. H. Holme, of Hotine, Miller A Qw,r» liutier—We muet knew what 
C° —I pewmally am opposed to in- *** «f tire cat, are going to
corporation I see nothing to he be be*ope <** <«e nay whether they 
gained, my idea is that it would be 4rT in ,4'ot of incorpufiatton 

to have an appointed com-

CLOSE CALL
Stogwny, Dec 13-l'apu»» U K. 

Hall and 8 K Itonrao, tire latter of
Dnnrerm

Matbeson .md T1 
ioin tod to 
Mired and 
lent them to the 
inoil today.

TO DESTROY
BUILDING

were wrecked in a —^li
«loop off th* lower end of Sullivan 
Maud

f«mount; of the claims thus far 
ititt the attorneys who have 
Jtof the case will aggregate a 
IN nearly *500,000, and there 
lwimber.nl heavy shippers who 
«illJo he added to the list, 
ielement which may yet figure in 
tie is. the reported practice of 
railroad company of giving a 
ffiiti»! rate to certain favored

They escaped to shore in a 
eeiati boat with emat difficulty The 
Moop and cargo were a total |o*Shack Near A. B. Hall Will Be 

Torn Down.
he right man in t 
ay master tells a y* 
at.swain was equal 
They v-etc abort.

Stops, ,so the offic 
as to make the pu 
Sore with him t

s&sïïïïs 0rns
In Magistrate Macaulay’s court this clky ,of ^wson have a voice in the now clamoring so boisterously lor in

morning Fire Inspector Bullock was ffvctKm of tJloi* Who shall govern corporation and who il successful 
the complaining witness against a “ affalrs ot the Proposed new muni- their desires would use the ,-ffices 
shack Utah stands near toe A. B. hall ft*!**’ °' wiU 11 turned over placed at their disposal for heir per- 
and which was considered a menace ^l y *° ** Kwl Committee, a cot- sonal aggrandizement alone ks will 
in case ol fire Emil Stolf, as aggnt *ctl0n oI wJ,ollT -rresponsible beard- he seen from tire following interviews 
lor the property, admitted that it ““ youU,s whow 8016 de9>re Jor in- the great mass ol I,usines» men are à

corporation rests upon toe oossibility unit upon the question of the tharae- 
of securing control of the offices thus ter and ability of those who shall 
created and the attendant graft which preside over the city’s destinies
^ m STÜ frT SMCh |H>^Uuns divergence ol opm.on
When in too hands of men without a as to the advisability of
conscience who have everything to ting or being governed by. an ,o- 
eun, nothing not em a reputation pointed oonvmseionï but when U 
to lose and are in politics strictly comes to the handling of the 
for revenue only. A stranger to the 
Yukon political arena, one not ac
quainted with the supreme audacity 
and unparalleled effrontery exhibited 
by the ’’Kids" in the fast years 
would have marveled at the tenrerity 
shown at the maw meeting Wednes
day evening and would have conclud
ed that at least a portion of those 

were fax payers of ronre con
sequence, hut when told that the 
combined rates ol every mother's son 
of the leaders
sufficient to pay the salary of a 
sewer inspector for sax months, and 
that three-four tiix ol those taking the 
most active fart were not on the

t roll at all, his surprise 
wouM have turned to absolute am
azement and hie first soliloquy m ould 
naturally have been “If this is repre
sentative of Dawson, may God help

««tty in toe hands of those who 
have made a failure of their own 

n- business anti are totally irresponsible 
in Right today some of the largest 

cities in Canada

ttaptom itMGsmm kmtoaB Mkti is 
well known m Dawson, hr* llrtt in
troduction here being hie 

Ini the .Standard Greater on»
«<“ I**» September 
sword content with I’rnf

are endeavoring to 
secure city government by 
tetiwon. being thoroughly sick of hav
ing their affairs conducted by a lot 
ol ward politician. Another reason 
I have for favoring a commission i* 
that we have learned by experience 
to have every confidence in the

in a

» Socks of the .1 COilt-the crew company will in 
Skbility be taken into court 
evidence that such practices

/ : m
['hey

was not worth more than $40 or $4*5 
and that if was not" of such value as 
to justify putting any repairs on it. 
The court's instructions were that 
the police deal with

*

ROUGH ON MIKE.
t do?” asked in H-M'l 1 1 l-M-M-t-M-I-H.*

fair-in Caduc
Assay Office

i cautiously appro* 
id gingerly r*n 
dumb down one aha 
i»iher, untig the *ti

»nd ability of out present gov
ernor and I believe be would give us 
U* right men on the commission 
The communie»Hon of ’’Canadian' 
in last night's Nugget bit the nail 
squarely on the tread.

Dr. Coohh—I am markedly in favor 
ot a commission appointed by Oov- 

If it were possible I 
math prefer to let matters 

stand *« they are today, but as that 
is apparently impossible I would 
rather

Kkagwa? iter Ure-MHe o Brre«.
raift tad wetie^ tina

it according to 
ordinance 25. which means that it 
wll| be pulled down.

mcorpora-
tiSwith 1

ere at the rtummtt, wa. rahhM of 
***• I» fwto resttedny 
e*,*ae detarted oa tire Cotthg^ City 
lest eight, the steam* saitiag oaly e 
tew minutes before tire rubbery worn

„__ . money
they have paid out lot the benefit of 
Uw rit» at large it will be observed 
that the Kid Committee, their satel
lites and probably any candidates 
who might be so unfortunate

NEWS OFp he said; “He'll d<

okii.g Hirpriapd, aid; 
an’t tell the gooJ 
>ck by the shank»?" ;

sir, but theyre thd
et, sir. "-Tit-Bite

#*»*

THE MAILPrepared U> Assay all - 
m of Rock. We have 1 [ 
ibest equipped assaying ; ; 
N1° the Yukon Territory < < 
| guarantee all work. \ ‘ 
I Quart* Mill will soon • • 
lin operation and we will • ’ 
P1® it possible to develop ] ' 
Italues of any free mill- ; ; 
1 Mge, Call and talk It • '

not.ernot , Roes, 
would/

If we coa get suffiotent 
rua the city properly 
right men m office 
incorporation, 
is no 
taut the

i# •*> ■MN .
reoeive their support will be turned 
down irrevocably

twssion Why am 1 opposed to ia- eo* yet Ore. 
am in favor el 

if we cae t three 
so. First

•V;ci>r|x.ration T For the reason that 
the prime movers in the enterprise 

«... v -w. appointed are political tonga who have nothing
«en to take chances of having irre- to lose and who are la my opinion
spoueible people elected to tire offices working ■» the
who would he wholly Incapable ol gain The____ __________ _____
filling them. Why, do you know that ; in the fire department That should 
we paid this year, our ompany ke kept ' out ol iwtltice whether tire
alone, fifteen times as much m taxes ' town is moor purs test or not As it
as all those combined who took part, i» now, tire oooditioe of 
in toe

Heavy Consignment WIU Not 

Reach Here Before Sunday.

Tbs heavy mail which left Selwyn 
day before yeeteeday had at 4 o’clock 
this afternoon not yet reached Stew- 

Aootoer mail which passed 
Wilson’s, eight, miles above Five 
Fingers, at 1 o’clock yesterday is ex
pected at Selkirk this evening The 
outgoing mail which took its de
parture yesterday morning is making 
good time, having passed Stewart to
day at 1 o’clock

SALT WATER 
AND YUKON

R P McLennan—From way
matters now appear there is no q 
tion but that a commission appoint- 
ed by tire governor would ■ 
measurably preferable to imotphra- 
tion, particularly when it ig consid
ered that were incorporation effected 
toe reins of the government might 
fâ.11 into the of totwiiiy irre-
sponsible persons who never tiring, 
Poreressed-a dollar have not tire faint- 
wtidea of the value of one The 
ratepayers, we who have to pay the 
fiddler, should see to it that the 
city ’s affairs should be placed bi the 
buds only of qgentieroen of ability 

The account of the meeting leferred rod unimpeachable integrity 
tojrhich appeared In la»t night’s Chas M.ine-Am rertamly Av« 
Nugget, aa well as the card under the of an appointed commission 
caption of “a rail to action," has against incorporation lot several «.«- 
stimulated those vitally interested t*i sons One of teem

^ zzJriïzæ&zzteretlJre ttaL P,0teCt'°D U 4,1 ^ «to* which have been item- 
.a* era live 1er their own preservation porated the municipal affairs art gen-1

;.nd t of your
to you e»->ui 
most have 

metiiing lew»
Mr Goitre*, " 

rill be prêt*

o Atlantic Oort I 
lier a breed till

tore put toe rightfor15 >»Pbe im- - *
would not be *■ V. Tukry—I am perfectly aus 

fied with the promu adtate.nrauon.
art

May m
It IS KaUrwhd.witii
atica will oaly inoreear our taw* and
be of no —

depart- 
aa harmony! siSkagway. Her 13-A 

kroaght by tire Cottafp City that a
at Pioneer hall Wed- it is♦4TWW to rtovid» 

_ lot sf tin- 
bor® *>*■ taxons ,ho amount to aoth- 
»* rod have nothing *k Caduc Co. ii TIN*. McGowoh—1 heartily approve 

of the idea ' as 
night’s Ni

ire in that di
rection gg stay awake at night 
toe* Hara re tear of a

earverieg party beaded by K V1
in last 

to Un inn 
payers calling a meeting for lire pur- 

the irre-

I la skie» will shortly keg., the work 
«* wttoyreg tor a æw lu* of rath 
road trw, salt wot* to tire r«dwe.
»l to «wet terni inns ketng l>, 
Msrtor Tie Mae wtU 
ototot toe Dai toe Wail

cards. mÈ^Ë 
i Landahl’» f

in dis-
Hri-1-1 IH-i-h-h-H-H rod fiattm in ev*y ip-

Hreri Wacauisy—I «aqamtt'aably 
am to favor of a

us."Driving Club. ^
The driving club wlH meet at the 

barracks tomorrow afternoon at 2:30. 
At the conclusion ol the drive the 
club will adjourn to Gold Conuuin- 
sioner Senkler’s residence where 
freshments will be served dad music

W. V Pedlar—The prwipal is this 
We Amer tones of tour* have so vokvIRE" HOTEL vponsrtde olola now seeking toe 

tool of municipal affairs. Those who
fhottM hfve

thing to say as to who «hail handle 
'heir funds 15 the 
in toe ttun's editorial 
are true then ft" te

te toe matt*, bat what I should like and areto te totlay by toe 
competed tire of

to a
pest House in Dawson 
P°dt*rn Improvements.

to** • • J. f. MACDONALD

Were tire
mt city to fall into toe heads sf aa 
trwtonanffill tod of

atre tired* as stated «hetore’s Atiegfvttt,tiesi-
- rod they sad none other Huy letmorning

action
atriijoyed 

■Job Printing

ohàMy.
clamoring

•hoe know of 
mg at-aUi

at Nuggci oiiicc * Gtte toe bey a __ ____
___ Ij i. Mm Bklediif
Prag|zu gt fil tîU» ^

was to^hnyetre*, 

Ketiy * Ca.

»J. ^ Mshviaaa—n* article in last

•teht'S No*,* *q
' ; —=11« t do who’•Canadian are aa'

, Dolls, Net*- 
are oaly took tag um

not affqyd to titra over the Mty gor- 
t to a lot of polttitiaa. «ho 

have everything to gaie and absolute
ly nothing to to*, nod for that

have no tear hat .bat Ooretnor Rom 
1 will aaare the right ** .. -^W50c Window x

Bargaim Never Seen Before in Dawson in China Cups and Saucers,
Wales, Bon-Boiu Pin Boxes, Bisque Figures, Useful and Ornamental 
Bric-a-Brac, All Newly Decorated in Newest Designs. . .

ONE WEEK ONLY

1

Ames Mercantile Co.as Ctti-$
rod * have an vote andia Jkror of

BIG 6» la

—*
Wi

•t«* we *nnt
at will to. Wn da art<*eorga De Looe-Aai ia fey* of 

cmniil rematotog in *> ,t it were T;
dmt 
fivea
V, rated for nu.r

hew ..Vm Mat.. 
Affadi

leaa to 
Thowaew 
ore art toe

They are of .11: ly
‘Xare

rod have gn-ee

ST. CHARLES MILK
“mmmm*****.---------

IjT a tot of hot bourn pull tineas look

am strictly ,
I■ ' Û

I,--"-”' " 1
the notes made by 
*« However’ if a

chMffie is imperative 1 am against in- 
ooHteratit* dor the very reason that 
the taxpayers would be paying toe 
telle of the tart three years ofa lot 
o^ agitator» who are JH

rtihky. I would not obyerttifi* 

poration if 
«fitting the right men to the front, 
but am afraid that would he tmpos-

» •
z▲ ■ -/ç.M . m .with ton 

an that «an art to 
luar of toe mat 
consider te an m

Se.OO PER CASE...
Every Cast No Better Milk to be\Every One 
Gturutfeed H*d *t Any Pake.

Mclennan, mcfeely & co.. lm.
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